
DOMINION FIRE 
PREVENTION COM.

SEVENTYJTRST
ANNUAL MEETING THE GREAT WAR 

VETERANS’ ASSN.
Fernhill Cemetery Company 

Obliged to Sell Lot* to Regular Meeting Held Lett 
Make up Deficit of Nearly Night—Arrangement! Com-
$5,000—Directors Elected, pleted for Memorial Day

Parade and Servicee—Other
of the lot holder» of rerohm Cemetery Business Transacted. 
Company wee held yesterday otter -...........

J. Grove Smith Proved Inter
esting Speaker Last Evening 
—Told of Fire Waste in 
Canada and Necessity for 
the Prevention. The eeventoMIret annual «Beetle*

Prevention Committee? theWSherM aoon “ n»”rd of Tr.de room, 
the monthly Hoard ot Trade ueettas *ad the enaael resort broesht out 
held Inst nl*ht, brought to the utlen- the fact that last year there was a 
tien ot his nutl loner in no uncertain dellelt on one ration eoeouat of nearly manner the amount ot lire waste In 32. ra hT
Canada and Ute ueoenetty tor the pro- w|l1011 ***“' 10 be m*do 01,1
veutlon ot the larger inirtlon ot this °* “• "rt# °t lots, 
wasio and also the legislation now be
fore the Senate, which It adopted 
maker It a criminal oftenoe lor any 
yereon to cense a live by negligence, 
and the non-observance ot regulations 
Is one ot the things named In the bill 
as negligence,

R. It Ntnereon, president ot Uio 
hoard, occupied the enalr and after the 
reading and adoption ot the summary 
ot Utn eiiuitoll hrneeedlnga called on 
Mr. Smith to addroee the meeting.

The speaker liuhned out that alt 
countries were fared hy économie pro
blems as a result ot the wnr and Cana
da by reason ot her immense natur
al resources was particularly so It 
Canada was to enter upon tho predict
ed era ot expansion It was up In the 
people 10 out out tho wnsle which had 
been going on tor centuries In the 
product at the tore-sis, llelde, mines 
and water powers. Conservation muet A difference of .. 
accompany development,

Dealing with the lire loss ha emu 
the majority ot people had little con- 
cepllon ot the extent of these, but 
there were eigne ot an awakening and 
ll was becoming recognised that dee, 
truetlve lires were preventable, Stalls- 
tire proved that In Canada Hi per rent, 
ot the lire losses occurred III 6 per 
cent, ot the Urns, In the year 1II1X 
Xli par cent, ot ths lose was caused 
by 370 Urea and 65 lire# In ntanufno- 
luring plants were responsible for $14,- 
OHO,060 of the loss of $66,000,000 cuue. 
cd hy 17,1100 Urea. In St, John tho 
lire loss lor lust year was ahi-ut ,880.- 
000 and ot this $600,000 was caused by 
a lew lives,

Slues Confederation the lire toes In 
Camilla had been $4110,001),000 anil 
whim to this direct Ices was added 
the uureturiicd Insurance premiums 
and the excess cost of lire tight lug 
ayslema tho total rose to $000,non,non 
and this without taking In the lose hy 
the destruction of standing timber, In 
this country the Itro lose wee $4 p, 
cnpllu as compared with 66 cents p 
capita for the combined Europe: 
countries,

Tho remedy for this condition was 
lo be found In Icglslatlun, Homo ot 
the provinces linil already passed lire 
marshal laws but they had not thn 
necessary scope and these mnsl ho 
amended to make them workable,
Then tile building laws of the Domla 
Ion needed to he made uniform In all - 
the provlncea, livery paid llreman 
should be mi Inspector noil clolhed 
with the power to enforce the laws re
lating to the safe occupancy of build
ings. All Are Insurance ugrnte should 
be compelled to Inspect their riekl 
and report any danger existing,

Mr Hmllh then read the following 
amendments to Ike criminal code deal
ing with this limiter, which live now 
before the Hen ate:

1. Heetlon live hundred and flfleon 
ot the Criminal Code le amended hy 
Inaertlng the following sub-seotlon lac 
medlntoly before eub-msotliin two, 
thereof:

"(IAI, Every one Is guilty ot an In- 
dletahls offence and liable to two 
years' Imprisonment who by negli
gence causes any Urn which occasions 
loss of life 6r loss of property,

"The person owning, occupying or 
controlling tile premlaes In which 
each n lire occurs, or on which such 
Arc originate», shill ho deemed lu 
have caused the lire through negli
gence if such person hae railed to 
obey the roqillretiienta of any law In
tended lo prevent «res or which re- 
qulrm apparatus for the eatlngutoli- 
nient of «tea or to fncllltsle the escape 
of persons In the event of lire, If the 
Jury llmls that such Are, or the lose 
of life, or the whole or nny substan
tial portion of the lose of 
would not have occurred If 
Imd been compiled with."

3. The said not Is further amended 
by Inserting Immediately after section 
Ave hundred and fifteen the following 
notion:

"1I6A. When any Dominion, proviiv 
dial or metiloipel lire olMcer or auth
ority recommends to the owner, les
see or other person controlling or op- 
•rating any building, structure, fac
tory, shipyard, vessel, dock, wharf, 
pier, sawmill, or yard In whleh logs 
or lumber sre stored or held, that 
any reasonable change, alteration of 
addition ehould be made In or to au ui 
building, structure, factory, shipyard, 
vessel, dock, wharf, pier, sawmill, or 
yard with a view to safeguarding Ilf# 
or property from destruction by Are, 
or mat any material should be remov
ed therefrom with such view, or that 
any epparaiue should be supplied 
therefor with such view; and tf such 
recommendation Is approved by an of- 
Ater In Hie service of Mis Majeety, 
thereto, eulhorlied by the Governor 
In Council; and If notice of inch re- 
commendation and approval bac been 
personally served upon each owner, 
lessee or othor person end If, sfter Iho 
expiration of iblrtr days from the re
ceipt of sueh notice, such owner, tot- 
cee or other peraon refuses, m-glecte 
or otherwise fall» to carry out etieh re
commendation to the eatlsfsctlon of 
the officer In the service of His Majes
ty hereinbefore mentioned, sueh own
er, lessee or other person shell be guil
ty of an Indictable offence nnd shall ha 
liable to a Une of not exceeding one 
theuiand dollars, or lo Imprisonment 
for any term not exceeding six months 
or lo both sueh line and Imprison
ment,"

ll wee felt hy the committee that ll 
Hie legislation passed ll would bring 
Whom a prompt change of conditions 
In respect lo fire». While tho provi
sions might sown somewhat drastic 
they had been approved of hy every 
Important nation#! organisation In 
Canada,

The address wae dleensscd by Peter 
Clinch, W, M, While, r, W, Denfcl,
John Ififghot, A, M, B#Idled, Mayer 
Hayes and eihera,

A vole of thank» lo the speaker w«« 
moved by F W, Daniel nnd «Mended 
by H. ». Dm belli.

Tho regular mealing, of the Great 
War Voterane Association was held 
last evening In thalr rooms, WeMlnr 
ton Row, with Vice President 8, C. 
Tippetts, In the chair In the absence 
el President U, Bart login, who was 
In attendance at the court ot enquiry 
at the Armories,

The meeting was abort, and little 
business transacted. Vumplete nr 
rangements were made for the Mem
orial Day services, on Sunday mor.*- 
In*, April 67th, when nil officer», non- 
comnilsalonetr enter* nnd men will 
parade to church services on that 
murnlng- the Protestant hoys to the 
Rtone Church ; the Catholics to the 
Cathedral of tho Immaculate Concep
tion, Walerloo street. At both chur
ches Attlng services will be given, 
special sermons delivered, and special 
mtlele In honor of the bravo comrades 
who nleep In Handers Helds. The 
men line up In King Street Beat, near 
the County Court House, la full uni
form, nnd liended by bands shuuhl 
make a pleasant eight as they march 
along to eommoreto the memory of 
theli- fallen comrades.

Other niliior questions velntlvu to 
the lines of timroli were fully diicuia, 
ed and committees wero appointed to 
see that the event was carried out 
success fully, as It Is the wish of all 
the membres of the local O. W, V.À. 
to make the day one tong to be re 
membered.

A letter wni reed at the meeting, 
one of appreciation from Miss Jessie 
(hurvh, t'nlgary, formons president 
of the Y. W. P. A. In Uie dty, thunk- 
Ing Ihe boys for their kind roniom- 
branee to her nnd expressing Ihe winh 
Ihet they would nil eniuy good wlshee 
and success In the future. Ae the 
letter was read the boys llsienci! 
quite attentively, ami Ilia old hall ro- 
verhorelctl with cheers

The Ananelal report wasi 
Expenditure» for the year were for—

, , ,$10,010.67 
. .. $,!»$.$1

Labor.. ,.
Salaries.. , 
tiewrml expenses 

lor supplies, feed, 
tools, repair# und- 
upkeep., ............. 6,60,1.9$

HO,606.61
Receipts were from— 

Annuel cere ,, ,,$ 8,918.80 
tturtel fees ., .. ..
Interest perpetual 

care fund ...
Intereet bank, mort- 

gage: and die- 
count on bonde 
purchased .. ,,

Receiving tomb ,,
(lcn|rsl rooelpte,. 
Foundation* ,, ,,

8,378.76
a*s$$SSM$i»$$*$«$W»$«M«$>i$$$s«»«M$»*«WM»»»)»ra»$»«Me»$i>tg««4«i)«ga««M

6,180.66
0

SPRING HATS849.16
996,90
164.00
847.41

-----------118,010.80
.............$ 4,608.0*

Spring arrivals follow the most approved modes. 
In style they are “Hat Correctness” itself.
To choose from this array is to acquire an 

air of distinction.

This different!* had tn ibe made up 
from anle of Iota, iiltlioukti such In- 

Mil* derived from eels nf our 
principal asset—land—should lie fund
ed foe future needs to provide on In
come when m> lots may he available 
nail Ihe ground* will still lieve to be 
maintained. Our labor hills exceeded 
Iho previous ynnr hy 11,689, and there 
dees not seem any possibility of » re
duction In Ihe coming

There nrn now 11179 
800 monuments under prrpetunl care 
nnd total funds nnmunt to $118,088, 
Invested In government nnd municipal 
debentures Thla fund Is steadily In- 
erenslng, showing ihnl lot holders 
realise the hwnrllla of the system.

During the yeer 898 Interments wrrr 
made,

The meeting considered the edvlsa- 
unity of selling aside some amall pints 
for perpetual earn The last of the 
nutatsndln* hands for Improvements 
wos retired, Votes of thanks to the 
superintendent nnd 
missed,

The election of directors resulted ns 
-lltiws: Col, ». T. Mturitce, F. K. 
’miltWnn, J. A Likely, If. W XV, 
‘rink, A. W, Adams, F. Cnniphcll, R, 

H. Dockrlll, It, C. Rnnklne, Mon, .1. 
n Forbes, O. B. 8,-nmmell, a. W. 
Ketelmm, », L, Rising.

The illrretnrs wilt meet 
day fo elect officers,

earn*

■neon »
lot* nnd about

«Marr Millinery Co., Limited
at the finish.

Minor questions were dealt with 
and discussed. At n prevloaa meeting 
a greviiince committee was unpointed 
who have power to net upon suggns- 
iïïï,* ,°r vo|clog n grcvlnnoe.With its ncimnt, much of the heavy 
Work of ,ie ÀBsoclatlon proper lut* 
boon reduced, and the boys now III! 
lab business more quickly tliun on 
former Moulds»,

The next regular meeting dele, fell. 
Ing on Baiter Monday, will, no doubt, 
rusait In llic session being held n 
few days nfttr, Twenty-one now 
member» Joined the association la,it 
evenlnii, and eonm additional ninety 
odd men inado application for admit- 
tance. Tim Provincial Convention, ll 
was reporlrd, would meet In the 
room * on May 17lh, when delegate» 
from ihe vai-lou» branche» of Uie if, 
». V, A. throughout Ihe province 
will aaaehihlo In the ol$y to dleou»» 
questioned mutual benefit to all.

A Good Bicycle Now an [very Day Necessitysecretory wore

For riding to work nothing yet devised can take the place of a good bicycle

CRESCENT 1VANH0E CLEVELAND
nwxi Mon- Anyone wishing a pleasant, easy, healthful way of getting there and 

hack needs a good bicycle, Tho workmanship of theeo wheels, and quality 
of materials used are such ns would be desired by the most deUcnte inook- 
anlam.

Put $4.00 in War Saving Stamps.
MORSE SADLY INJURED,

A horse and rig mot with a bntl 
mishap last Hunday evenlnii In Rock- 
wood Pork, when It collided with 
another rig. A ahafl of the first rig 
pierced the aide of the horse injuring 
it quite hsdly. It was staled (hr In
jured horse was being driven by two
young men Ihen under the Infill......
of liquor, and who believed liquor we» 
bidden In the nnnr vicinity, end went 
put In en attempt to look It up. tin- 
happily, they will be forced lo pay for 
all damages Tho horse was tho prop, 
erly of a local livery,

■-----*»«■ —
SARDINE FACTORIES.

There le a possibility that the Maine 
enrdlne factories will Win operations 
In July, according lo n recent leeiiu 
of flit! New York Journal of Com- 
mnree, Thla la about three months 
Infirr than usuel, nnd la due lo Iho 
fact that a larae quantity of last sen- 
son’s pack I» still on Imnd. John H, 
McLean, manugcr of Ihe local factory 
of Ihe llooth Fleherlen, l,id„ when 
asked about the opening of Ihe far- 
lory stated that he hod no knowledge 
yet ee to when Hod ^would lake place,

KRIR UR THE WAR OARORN.
"Conservation," says the war gard

en ehould not bel demolished. "It 
should be put on the strength of Ihe 
permanent forma or production. 
Hardening not only Increased iho food 
supply during the wnr, but It also 
added much lo the total of human 
health nnd happiness. It Is mi Insti
tution that ehould be kept on a wnr 
footing."

Asked e* to the future of Ihe "wer 
garden" In Rt. John, Secretory R. B. 
Armstrong eluted that mil of nearly 
Arc hundred gnrdlners Inst yenr only 
twenty-two have senl In appllcntlons 
Mile yenr eo far.

>Wmnkm i ZRZtwi Su.CITIZEN SUGGESTS
TIME COMPROMISE

i-tn-i-

In t-ounocilim with the confusion 
now existing on account of ilia coun
try having Iwo times, the suggestion 
Las been mini, to Tho Hlnndurd that 
ptsalbly a compromise might he ar
rival at win-ruby lIlls statu of affair» 
could be brought to an end.

K. A. HchoAohl made Ihe euggeatlon 
that If the mailer were approached 
u Urn spirit of romprnm’ae by b.-th 
Miles, an agreement might be arrived 
nt, nnd hi» suggestion woe that day. 
light earing time be adopted for thn 
month# of June, July uni August, and 
standard time for Ihe reel of the year, 
Ho was of Ihe opinion that If this 
proposition wore placed before the 
Trades and Labor councils of the 
country they would lie willing to «ou- 
redo that much to tho advocate» ol 
daylight saving and he believed tho 
Hoards of Trade and othor organisa
tion» who had been eo acllve In tho 
i.umpalgn for tho new time would bo 
willing for tho sake (if harmony to 
concede April, hay nnd September,

Should some such proposition as 
thle lie accepted by both the e«ponent» 
ol daylight and standard time, ll 
nould end Ihe confusion now existing 
end In the long run make for a better 
feeling between Ihe parlies.

STORKS OPEN 8.30. CLOIR 6 O'CLOCK. SATURDAY 10 O'CLOCK. DAVLIOHT SAVING TIMS

Men end Boys Will Find Thle Store Admirably Ready for 
Spring With • Very Comprehensive Stock of

UNDERWEAR
IN RELIABLE MAKES AND POPULAR WEIGHTS AND KINDS

MIN'R shirtr and drawirr
Ron M Kill NO, natural color In two weight, $8,ti0 

«arment».
,IN”«raehtmAL CAmlMK,tK' ll|rl,t t8"”»

PBN'XIAN'H NATURAL WrOOL, Ihe

..stisivliiy.armj „ ro-ssa, SAisirs.... ...... .
wotil $.1.00 to <4,69 garment,

!iï— ’v°o1' weights, In whlio,
10.19 lo $0.79: natural color ,3.30 to ,4.00: 
medium weight, natural color, $9.60 to $o.oo.

WH1TM HALUHIGtIAN, two weight», In regular 
nnd short lengths, .60 to $1.19.

WtllTK MBR11 or POKUR KNIT, half sleeves and 
knee lengths, 89o.

NATURAL IJALIIRIUUAN. single and double 
thread, regular and short length#, 60c, to $1.76.

WHITE MADRAS, athletic etyl, $1.00 garment,
IMPORTED WHITK AKRTKX NBT, regular eai 

short length», $8.40 to $3.69 garment.
FINK HtLKBTTK, a good ellk substitut», $1.10 

garment.

old reliable

property, 
such lew

k
MEN'S COMBINATION SUITS.
True-Knit, White Merceries*! Hal 

Kinetic ribbed short eleevea, ankle 
length, $3.90.

HTANFIKLD'H

PENMAN'S WHITE, In two 
weights, $1.80 to $6.39.
"POKUR KNIT with short sleeves 

white lisle, long ku*' ""W"*' *, r’" 
sleeve#, ankle length, $3.79. WHITK MADRAS, athletic etyle.

STANFIELD'* fine natural wool Çn sleeves, knee length, $1.90 tv 
nnd cotton mixed, clastic ribbed, 3160, 
short sleeve» and knee length, or AAiA.
king sleeves ami ankle length, eoYe SHIRTS AND 0RAWKR6, 
several welalil», $3,79 lo $0.00. FINK MKIIINO lo natural color,

WOI.SKY pure wool, light weight Ifio, garment.
In white, $0.66 lo $13.66, In natural NATI'HAL WOOL and Cotton
’ FINK HILKKTTK, shell eleeves. ‘''.^Jlw^^wATCfu^Wntll 
ankle lenath, $1.36. g,»»1»? ngan L WOm,>

WHITE ABHTKX NKT, regular " *. . J!,, ,/, ,' ? ., .......... ...and short lengths, 13.36 it $6.36, RTANFIBLD'R N ATU UAL 
PENMAN'* NATURAL UAL- UNION*, $1,10 to $1.36 garment.

DIIKIiiaN In thr-,, «lr.es, In short FINK NATURAL C'AHIIMHRK, 
and long lengths, $1,»0 to $3,60. 63c. garment.

NHOWINti MEN'* FURNISHING eWTION, OROUND FLOOR.

PENMAN'S Natural Ualhrlggan, 
regular nnd short length#, 60c. 
garment.

WHITE PORtl* KNIT, ehort 
eleores and knee length, 60c. gar
ment.

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

ROSTON RRRVICR RIRTORiO,
Agent Carrie received word from 

floetim yesterday ihal the first steam
er would sail from lloston direct on 
Monday, April 31, and sail for floston 
again on Wednesday morning, colling 
opt Portland. There will be another 
enlllng on gnturdny evening, direct 
Irani lloston. Therenflcr iliere will 
be » sailing every Wednesday morn
ing and every Hatnrdgy evening, the 
hitler direct end Ihe former culling 
ont Portlend. Thee the trip will bn 
mode much more quickly This 
be welcome news for merchants ns 
wetl gg the fravi-lllng public to here 
eleemshlpe of Ibis line aggln In Rt. 
John harbor, with a fine new ware- 
hen»» to afford them better facilities 
lo handle traffic.

ROYS' COMBINATION. 
HTANFIEI.D'R fine Mantle rib, 

natural unions, In regular alee»,
13,80 to $3.60,

PENMAN * Natural Wool, regu
lar sliee, $3.30 lo $4.2n.

PENMAN'* Natural Hal., regular 
and ehort lengths, $1,16.

FINK NATURAL CASHMERE, 
Halit weight. $1.86. White Mesh, 
with ehort sleeve» and knee length 
$1.00,

Nine drunk» appeared In Ihe polloe 
courf yesterday murnlng—«even paid 
a line of $g each, and the other Iwo 
were remanded.

Harry Weimore, a coachman of the 
city, paid a fine of $30, on the charge 
of soliciting passengers nt the depot 
by employing n hoy nl the from en- 
Irance to head passengers off. The 
fine was allowed lo eland.

A further hearing was heard of 
some Juveniles charged with breaking 
and entering the premie»-* of K, H. 
Rlepheneon Co., Nelson etreel.
«nee was postponed

At Ihe aflemnnn session, n 
case Involving a resident of 
street wae resumed. This rose I» un
der appeal it the present lime. The 
accused was charged with having 
liquor In hln possession unlawfully 
and the charge was told by Inspector» 
McAlnsh end Oernetl. fleering was 
postponed.

SPRING GOODS AND RASTER 
FASHIONS.

Never mere Inviting—A notable dla-
’ The great hetpfnlnese of Dyketnan 
eerrlre to being demonstrated more 
emphatically as Spring hreaks warm
er and Earner draw» nearer. The 
great beamy, elegance, and wide va
riety of the exqntofle »lyle« and novel- 
tie» to lie preeenti-d here on Wedncu- 
day «rill be the matter of mont enlbo- 
sftwllc comment, nnd those who et- 
lend our magnificent Keeler Opening 
will be repaid hnndii.r.ely for Ibe 
time spent, ft will be difficult Indeed, 
to find «itwhere a presentation of 
lovely fashion# lo more cleerl 
(b# etyle edict* of Pari# nnd New 
York, nod In sup Mere nf# lb# eshf- 
bll# kept mofAdoeely 
what l« being «hewn for Keeler In 
those Faeblon Centre». Everything 
f# being keyed Op to Ihe pnlni of rood 
nofvlc* »<«. Dykeman'»,

will
The

liquor
Uct-rs

NOTICE TO PORMKR EMPLOYES.
The Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Com

pany will resume operation# end Ihe 
following notice he# been peeled by 
them; Having completed nece««*ry re
pair* end eltoratione, Ihe mill ol Ihe 
Neehweak Pulp end Paper Company, 
Limited, will reenme operation# on 
Monday. April 14th, Any of our for. 
mer employee# dealrou* of coming to 
work will ptoane notfty Ibe company 
at their office on or before Wednes
day, April »!h. Il I» our Intention lo 
give employment to as many of our 
former employees a» we may tnrntro 
Havln* provided oureelvee with ail the 
help we may reqalre Including «killed 
worker» Is «see former employees th«t 
we de»!re do net make application on 
or belora Wednesday, April »th, nil ap- 
plication» «fier above dale will ne 
treated a# new appHeafton*. Nash- 
weak Palp end Paper Compaiy, Ltmf’- 
ed, », », Jones, manager.

The les» of a Yorkshire terrier dog 
le mentioned In another solemn, ll 

Remember the Feir In Prentice was #een le ftolnlly e$ Winter etreel 
Hey»' Hall tonight. Splendid prises, y*»tarda».

WE'RE AS NEAR AS YOUR 
TELEPHONEW' Our Number Main 17»i er 37S7 

DON'T PUT OFF STORING YOUR 
FURS IF YOU WOULD KKBP 
THEM IN GOOD CONDITION

We msintsin « scientific fur 
storage system
Which Provide» fer 

CLEANING#
•TOPING,
INSURING,

• ACH Piece OF FUR 
All f#r 6 % »f «h» Velu» of iba Fur.

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.
Fer M Year»

It
/ { :

X MS'
•fleet P,

ellnned with

ea King St. St John, N. S,

i

Bargains Extraordinary 
in Clothes Baskets

These splendid Baskets, made of the Highest Grade 
Hardwood Splints — and of Generous Rite—era ot the 
oblon* style and, except for a alight sotte**, are ae good 
e, the day we received them.

New to yens ehanee —a llmted number only, 

see'OUR MARK1T SQUARE WINDOW

Regsbr »1.60 Vilue NOW $1.00

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

*
I AROUND THE CITY
e-

MILD WITH SHOWERS

NOTICE
Effective immediately, The 

Standard office will operate on 
Daylight time. The business 
office open* at eight o'clock 
(Standard time) and closes at 
five o'clock. Advertisers will 
please govern themselves ac
cordingly.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIOI.
Two automobile trucks hed a hand 

en collision on Main «treat yesterday 
nrtiTi'flun, aiul niter the severe shock 
It was found that both cure suffered 
damn**.

— ■ - » e-—
BROUGHT HERE FOR INTERMENT

Tho body of Gonrac i). Titus or 
rlveil hove from llall'ax yesterday 
nnd the funeral will Inke place thla 
afternoon nt three o'clock from Rt, 
Luke's church, Mein street.

• V
DRICKLAYRRS AND MARONI.

Tin- Bricklayer* nnd Maeona met In 
Olid Fellow»1 Hall Inst evening, with 
Preeldent ThOStli Tracer In tit* chair. 
Routine business wna Ihe order, unit 
quite a number of members were lit 
gttciulunou

LACK OP *A *QÙORUM.
The scheduled meeting hint evening 

or tho ‘lionnnhoreinen'i Association 
wan not held, on account of the «b- 
eenee of u quorum, miftlclcnt to eurrj 
on the buKiiicwi of n meeting. An
other meeting will he enlM In the 
JmiJK'flhttfc* future,

AUTOMOBILE* DAMAGED.

ut the ecsulon,

Whlio a loeni phyilclun wen on n 
tyirtliicKrt cull last wonlng he left hln 
nut» KtimiliW in (he veer of n *(»re, 
A tenmwtcr bed left Me home directly 
taphlnd the <Nir, nnd eoon nfter the 
hm><« Mtnrtcd off running Into 
"Hi(In l«Uzlc,k dameglng a wnr mud 
gunrd.

Hi-

♦ « •

ADOPT DAYLIGHT SAVING.
Mayor llihytw yoitordny received 

a tvlcgritin fmm Quebec Muting Unit 
thni city hed Adopted dnyllght time, 
mid It wiw working out All right. It 
might nlitu tw Minted thut the UvUIaIi 
Columuhi U'plidntur» Iiuh dvctdiMl to 
U4l»pt dnyllght time no mutter wheth- 
vi' the rest of <’iumdu doc* or not.

DRUNKlMNieg INCREASING.
Seven druuk* wore guthored In by 

tho poilu» hiAi evening, one of the 
number being it women. Thin mekee 
slxivcn drunk* hi two tiny*, which I* 
quite a record for u prohibition town, 
liettmn cxiruct, Ink. *hoc pollxh, end 
iminy oilier decoctions lire getting in 
their work.

CB.NTRNARV YOUNG PKORl.B.
The rcgulnr meeting r.f the Young 

ieoplc fl Hoolety of (‘eittcmiry Churvli 
Wise hi hi la*t evening. Ml** Kdlth 
Maxwell presided «ml »n lutcroithig 
rnldrn** wn* given by «Mr*. H, A, 
Good win on (he *ubject. ot Ccn*e3ri'* 
h»n. Ml** Dorothy Nice gnve u 
j# l miii nolo, And Ml** My In* A VMAl 
nolo.

CAR ANO a'uTO COLLIDE.
A Mircefl car and an aiituinobilo col- 

lldful Hunday evening ut the corner 
of Charlotte and Union ntneeta, The 
ilrlvor of the auto blitted the motor- 
man for the mifdiup, ihut onlooker* 
winii'd cmplmtlcally that It wa* iho 
fault of ihe aulolat In nut keeping 
fur enough from the car a* it turned 
the corner.

<#♦-—.
DRUG STORE WINDOW EROKEN.

One of the largo pinte gin** win
dow* in Grots* a, Cumeron'* drug 
more, (’harlotto atrnet, wa* broken 
Monday evening or in iho early bourn 
of Monday morning hy two young 
gien, then under the Influence »f 
liquor, 'Hie two admitted tho deed to 
Uie proprietor, nnd not caring to up- 
pwir in the pollen court mnde good 
nil damage»—*ome forty odd dollars.

NOT DRUNK EUT SICK,
A Uu**hm picked up by the police 

on the streets a few evening* 
thought to have been under the 
EiP-nce of liquor was taken to cenlral

V
etollon. Aflerwnnl# It wn« found Ihe 
1#eir chap we# III, and hastily the 
qffli tol* ennveyed him tn the General 
Uublfc Hoepltol. where he I» new rest
ing ver> cornfm-inble and rapidly re- 
itolnlng hi# health.

'LONOSHOFKMAN INJURED,
John Hmllh, n Hu ,-ten enmlnyed a# 

n 'long»h»rrmnn, while #1 hi# work 
ye*i#-rde> lending Ihe Melltg wa# In- 
Jared pnlnhiUy when * heavy weight 
fell cm one ot hi# feet. Ho we# re
moved to the Emergency llimpllal, 
where aid wee rendered; after which 
he wn« conveyed to the General Fab
le Hoepltol In the city ambulance, 
K I» believed Mr. *mllh'« foot wa# 
broken hy the arrfdenL---- ------------

ELOgHLY MAN INel/RRD.
An elderly ell Hen named Went

worth wn« quite badly Injured on 
Waterloo «treat yeeterdny afterneee, 
when ho wn# knecked le Hie «(reel by 
r. cyclist berrying along et a rapid 
potto, Wflen picked dp It wg« learned 
Ibat He «uffered «erne painful brulee# 
around hi# face, band#, and lefl eg 
lie wa# carried Into Ullniim Hrovb'* 
drug «lore, where Ural eld w»« r«n- 

rod, and a cab called which con
veyed the eefferer to hi# home.

ROM* QUICK WORK,
Lest Friday night, when the run

away «ecldeni occurred at ihe cerner 
of Fend end Hewwll *ir*el«, officer* 
Kheehen end ftoedel fourth* nne nf 
the nccnpwii# of the carnage w«# 
severely Injured by Inrtng thrown 
again*! No, 4 «hed, 'phoned tor Ibe 
dig ambulance and the petrol wngon 
, for ot the lime ll w#« ihenghf one 

the men wee Injured. The *m- 
#*re wee on the «cene In two 

■ hroie»' time eloeely tollowed by ihe 
ffatrof wagon. In three additional 
mlimlee the driver# of tho ambulance 
end pilrol respective!).
Mecca-—d In Ibelv (inert 
Ktoelne hrmee. Sydney »lreal, nod the 
two drunks «afely lodged /n » eell. 
The «mlmtonco wee nut needed, for 
After the c«H wae »ent In Ora meg wae 
found lo be uninjured,

t
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